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Ffearty paving iwsm mm

Mr. Elliott Is a property wnner and
resident of La Grande. IiU home Is on
Spring street. He has been conducting
the special revival meetings at the
Kethodlst chnrch for two weeks Et--

Hot Lake News.

Hot Lake, Dec. 2 (Special) Mrs.'
Larry LarlBon of Baker City was
hrnucht tr Hot Lake this imnrnlnw to
be operated upon by Doctor Phy for

I .1.1.. I L . . 11.. ...
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eration was not necessary, Baker City
physicians advised Immediate opera-

tion and she was brought to Hot Lake
at their request. Mr, Larison, reliev-

ed and comforted by the encouraging
diagnosing by Dr. Uhy, continued bis
trip through Eastern Oregon for hf3
Portland h'ouse.

"Mrs. Will French of La Grande Is

5
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V

ery afternoon at 2:30 he gives help
ful Bible readings and he preaches at
7:30. These are of Tery great strength
and many are feeling themselves ben-efltt-

by them. f ,

verj rapidly from her rec

ent She Is hopeful of soon
being able to leave the hospital here.

Postmaster Davis of Union is at the
lake today miSering from an acute
attack of

Sinking Well, r

Baker Bros.; of South La Grande are
drilling veil for Mr. McEwen

at May Park. The well will be used

for IrrlRatlon purposes according to

present plans. .

Want ads pay. one cent m word

Handsome Berry Set

Ji

improving
operation.

rheumatism

Irrigation

WITH THE

Daily Evening Observer C A
by Carrier, One Year in Advance""

Daily Evening" Observer (tCr
$1.00 Cash; 10 Months,' per mnth UtIL

Daily, by Mail, 1 Year A Aft
in Advance .. . . .T""

Weekly, by Mail, 1 Yr 1 tA
in Advance . . . .

These beautiful gifts can be
seen at the Observer Office.
If thejsolicitor misses you call us on thejphone

La Grande Evening Observer
BELL PHONE, Main 13; IND, PHONE 1342

Remember, a Beautiful Berry
Set FREE on the above terms
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See Window Display
Now. On Sale Tomorrow

ALL HATS REDUCED
NOTHING RESERVED

IL" ,"U
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BANQUET TO BE GIYEX IX HIS

HOXOlt vAT THE FOLEY.

President of Oregon Retail Grocers
Association Gues Id City Today.

ir

N. A. Perry, president of the Ore
gon Ketail urocers association, win
be tendered a reception .and banquet
at the Foley hotel this evening at 7

o'clock, when local businessmen will

be Introduced to the president. Mr.
Perry has been In Wallowa county
drumming up Interest In the coming

state convention at Salem, and wound
up his campaign In this particular sec

tion by visiting Summerville this af

ternoon.
AH business men are urged to at

tend this banquet, as appropriate
speeches, and a general shoulder-ru- b

meetings will be the order of the

Sheriff "Til" Taylor Offers Ileward.
."I will add $50 to the reward of

fered by Mr. Haw," said Sheriff "Til"
.Taylor this morning, discussing the
mutilation of Mr. Haw's stallion at
the Oregon Feed Yards.

"TU" said that as Boon as. the coun

ty court was In session he would make
an application for a reward to be of-

fered by the court; ,

The rewards offered now amount
to 250 and the scores of amateur
sleuths have found their clews run to
dead ends.

There are no further Indications to
the criminal for criminals. The sug
jrestion of a personal enemy Is not
scouted.

Although Marshal Qurdane came In

for some criticism for letting the two
tramps go free after examln'ng them
it appears this criticism is unjusti
fied. Both Mr. Haw and Sheriff Taylor
urged that the men be released, both
men .being confident they could have
had nothing to do with the cr'me.

It Is generally agreed that Gurdane
did particularly good work in caiptur
Ing the men when the only clue was
their footsteps. Pendleton Live Wire,

ELECTRIC SCALE MAN HERE.

Demonstrating w Contrivance In

Manner of Weighing Merchandise.
J. E. Stover, representing the Toledo

Electric Scale Co. of Toledo, is here
today demonstrating a new electric
scale. The analr is nratiy gotten up

and Is arranged on an frtriel basis
so that the present system or springs
Is removed In favor of the eld balance
system. The Russell meat market was
one of the first to buy the new ma

clune. which is the newest thing on
the market in the scale lino.

Take fare!
.... Remember that when your kidney

are affected your life Is in danger. M.

Mayer, Rochester, N. Y., says: "Foley
Kidney Pills are a wonderful dlscov
ery and I heartily recommend their
use. My trouble started with a sharp
shooting pain over my back which
grew worse each day. I felt sluggish
and tired, my kidney action was Ir-

regular v and lnrrqeuent with' a fine
sand-lik- e substance. While the dis-

ease was at Us worst I started using
Foley Kidney Pills. Their pronvnt an
rvler.t itMn "?. tnrvcuc. Each

$8, $8.50, $9, Co) (d
$9.50, $10 and jj
$10.50 onsale for

dose seemed to . put new life and

strength. Into me, and now I am com-plete- ly

cured and feel better and
stronger than for years." .

.

Hill's Drug Store.

' U E. McNabb is now getting up a
class of Yeomen for. La Grande to
take place December 7, also the elec-

tion of officers for 1911 will take place
at that time.

"I had been troubled with constipation
for two years and tried all of the best physl-jian- s

in Bristol, Tenn., and they could do
nothing for me, writes Thou. E. Williams,
Middleboro, Ky. "Two packacea of Cham-jerlain'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets cured
me." For sale by all dealers. ' ,

The Irresolute Poet
The sunshine lingered In her eyes

And glinted through her hair.
She wasn't wlity. no. nor wise.

But she was wondrous fair.
X loved the ground beneath her shoe

Bhe wore a slender three
But, ah, I'd, not the courage true

To ask If she loved met '

Full twenty years have passed away
In poetry that's a score

X meet her nearly every day
And love her more and more.

Her hair Is not a sunny crown, --

Her heavy step resounds.
But she's a million salted down

And weighs two hundred pounds.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

La Grande, Ore.

8om Characteristics,
Willie, do you know tha domestic

birds?
"Tea, ma'am." .

"Name one."
"The mule." V

"No, no; the mule Isn't a bird."
ufnr khuA tnan mm nf mnl la

Works Both Way.
It's tho Uttle-pll- ed on little

That a fortune makes, and yet
Piling up the little driblet

Is what runs us Into debt

Too Apt to Break
Out.

, "Do you know
Miss Flelghty?"

Yes; she lives
In the flat above
me."

T'She Is

singer
a great
In ber

mind." - "

"In her mind!
Gracious. I wish
she would keep
more of ber sing-

ing there."

Less For Her.
"3eatera won't pay a thing unless he

has to lie has even been sued by the
tailor for his wedding suit"
, "His wife must feel awful about It."

"She does. His lawyer tells him he
will have to pay it." - -

i .....
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You Must Read This If you Want
Benefit ' ; ; (

:, J. W. Greer, Greenwood, La., Buffer- -'

ed with a. severe case of lumbago!

"At times the pains were so Intense, I
was', forced to hypodermic injections
for .relief," he says. "These attacks
suited with a slight pain in the small
of my back which gradually became
fairly paralysing In effect. My atten-
tion was attracted to Foley's Kidney
Remedy and VI am glad to say after
using this wonderful medicine I am no
longer bothered In any way by my
old enemy, lumbago." ' ; :

Hills Drug' store.

iClassified'i

WANTED Position Dy a man as
cook and wife as helper. Camp pre-

ferred. Call at Observer office. tt

as
by lady. Phone

FOR SALE
Mrs. Jno. 1318 ave.

Call. 9th.

a

5ts $ dD.iaD;
FULLY WARRANTED

Advertising

WANTED Position housekeeper
middle-age- d Red-156- 1.

Household furniture.
Sampson, Jackson

November
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unusual Ready-to-We- ar

Gar-

ments we are
showing, you will

surely be favor-
ably impressed
by their attrac-
tiveness of pat-

tern, Style and
Workmanship.

SUCCESSORS TO C, C. PENINGTON & CO.


